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concession much larger tiwjn. wee. Som»r pf these practical. propositions 
made to Gjn$fct Britain. This was j wHI commend themselves to any one до,
éfims by selecting- for reduction to t*bo destres to" see the province hoe- ( awrrerder of the right» of Canada,

±r r FHF™--Britfch producer gets one-quarter off law ™*t “all give to the people the te.l Stile». Be the results what they 
a,' rate prevfopsly advanced one-fifth І^йШя which the ballot wae Intended may, T'will never be fomd to be à 
or mare the United States gets one- *9 coate* Is so obvtolusly just that supporter .of a policy of retaliation.

. ’ _ ,. n_^ there Is no deoeut т~тпг~ team It. L CUrits Wallace, who foKoTv«n, cov- bg eyvl,.C ataoi®?:| edurdlu taotn nto

previous rate of doty. Some of these '“ ** ^nd6pen<knt aud** ; Was'*B*»rthy from the able analy- tlnuèd" by Messrs. Stenson, Casgiain, lWB. .
features oé the preferential tariff ^ ^ ^ people ofjhe provinces and s^ whlcU. M^aye of the preferential Ю T^bot^lg, Broder, c^er. Brit, ^e^eè >1

r.ot simply ah accountant for the gov- tariff as It applies to the mother M<*”^ ... * ■ ,ept rt -tvea some- valuable .
ern^, under government contra*. | J-J
to to the interest of honest administra- j 1(jn teujreased 25. per cent. Can- Prohibitory bill, but he was firmly Halifax,
tiott. It has In its favor dominion atid ^ imported 7_8ths ot her Unsee<i 0ц convinced that the prohibition party і 
Impérial precedent, and the custom of ' from Great Britain and l-8th from haf be^ ^ -
aU' business corpornhtions. The gov- ^countries. The gcv^nment ad- ht № _ ^ .
.eminent may vote down -the demand 25 Per ce^t. to- the duty and then ln №е hoUPe today <3an ^ given, why Bfcuai-t’s Dyepep-
that putatc contracts Should be made S»ve 25 per ccnU preference. truly an поЖаЛу the deficit upon the gov- і ?**£***. the best and most ét
at the market price as ascertained by ^I^bk “>**<***>*■ (Hear, hear.) ernilreàt .^-aye last year was *№,- tao‘f .te їог еУдГУ «*“ of indi-
tender tiit ««eh д vote wriiii he яn. r*f Talc^j iron о-г eteel всгар. The °W 95e. The actual deficit in wrnldng ex-' 8’^®HOD*'
tender, btit such a vote will be an of- duty, wae *4 per ton, the new duty is 1 1>enBeà was «139,000, to which is added They--are in the tablet form which
fence against pdblic morals, end am «1. From Great Britain we Imported . $70000 for tour man.tha' operation of retain‘* -*heir good queâttiêe indefinite-
insult to decent jMftOic sentiment. foe • value of $75,000, from other ; Drummond County and the сарі-і liquid preparations become
Abolition of the office of solicitor countries *458,000. There wafi ,. not i tal expenditure. *262,756 on account of ; «tale and useless with age.
..і,... і, rjiii „її #v,a ^ m4cfo. preference for Great Britain -, the operation of that line. They are convenient, can be
gene al, and the reduction of the re- thereTbc dqty on. pig iron was re- ; ' The senate committee on: provisions ried'in the pocket and taken when
presentation are propositions in the du^gd. from $4 to *2.50. Our Imports 1 met this morning to consider the re- ■ needed. They are pleasant to take.

The questions a^ountgd^ fo $330,000, jff wJWch Che j port of the clerk on the absence of ! After each meal dissolve one or two
«я, not only lower than, tovdtvertÿ ta them propositions send j TTnited. States sent us over six times ilqn. John Sutherland for two conee- , them in the mouth and, ■ minglingthe parcent^on BritiA ■gSofbS' 'wme 'oSm rwWB: ^^^^^Bri^,;;The^nltea • ctiQvc ”£**N£t*e cpmmfttete _re- ^ ^УГ*1**"-^**-

duty-on British goods. duetrlas are maittere qf public policy. (|ron -T£. was 35 per-cent., or riot lees the committee to meet again in three j They digest the food before ,it hw
ConodmAg some of these -there paaqL ДЬап $10, per ton. The, new, duty is weeks’ time to decide upon, its .report. | time to ferment, thus preventing the
be hOhéât difference of opinion ' But $7 per too, or a reduction of 43 per Sir Mackenzie Bdweàl" was informed ! formation of gas and keeping toe
there dab bé no toneat .ootafton ta Qreat Britain qent us Iron of by Йг, MUJs thait no answer had yet Mood pure, and free from the poieon-
ttttere cjah be no o eet op naan. . «hto ^'qutiity to! the, value of $11,452, been given tq the protest of the Jap- : cue products of fermented, half dlgegt-
favor of ■ the. intimidation of Vdters, of cowries sent ^ООв! a“«e government against the anti- ed food. . - . .

iaoe contains members who axe ver- an incomplete and ueefleee audit of т^Гдщу on rolled iron, sheets was Jamapese Mgistoitfan of British Coton- Stuart's Dyspepsia Thibtets is toe 
boeo and stupid, Mr. Bmmerson. has public npcoupta. and of jtoe/mtoappro- re^tdt.|roim,*W>, t,o; *7, giving ,.a pte- ***: . deel^e'l^<®fctaJly^ for

ItTZJ W? r- f-*" '*•, 2$П4й,”їі1ДКг8Я ÉZïSLa*‘ —tile, govemmdat has. made lt impoe- went». ,, . _____ was,'reduced from *19 to $8. We im- tieen ,tBlteeL } One disease, one remedy; toe euc-
atale for any ; colleague to be more Мг н&ззеп not only demamds tlmjt pqcted from the United States $161,900 . ^.6idj*unl trom I oeesful physician of today is the spe-pmiix and dutiti^^has eompri^ ^ropriJZ she», nut T *8& ^^SZff^SSJSL of Bavtd !

the lietitetiant governor to be. In all регдц^^у ln future, btit he calls for a lwd,uc®lon of 20jpçr cen^. On . e,n employe of .the Toronto Gas ' disease
to. ftdtaees, the mWera doctrine of м mvestigatton Into past expend!- і L ^ ^Stbart^ Dyspepsia Ttoblets made toe
lerrritorial been ^ tara' it was said ,w<to& he maie W vi^ to ’th?Wtefi States. % %££&** *“* ЬУ ttohtood
ritod to toe superficial arra of toe emtemenrts in toe coyatoy. that iron .and steel fittings , the duty was ; etock pleade on account of the great P^ey 1исгеаве flesh- by dteestin*1

«pfeacih from the throne. The New Hazen wâs irresponsibta He to .w reduced ^roro 35 per, cent, to 30 ‘ expense to which he was putta bring- by' di@eetln*
Brunswick speech, is several times ід a of re^wtbhltÿ, «tad -, taR^. ft» tâmlly, add toe fact that x ^oto take» aft onetime

.longer than _ that with which the im- asks for a committee of Inquiry, pro- Л hL <̂*», but would simply
: perlai parliament Opened. It is fair, rosfeg thalt majority -shall W pMl- S^t^wl mSting^ts tarift toey ' ^ fob ïto a-^ be a ,waste pf good material. . ■

»2 i -ss&sT^.^r!:-r*.^tgsjfeü^KSü'srissждїй:.5*wtsSpu'r^S№S''-'The «àninteceüt рфйіоп of toe -ad- B er j. > ,,.t op,, .these ^tictes- imported from. the senate. : f ■ Vrrepep
dregs ie’ ratoe^ stale' newst- The -re- sir RICHARD'S MISTAKE - ‘ Groat Britain. Take - варе articles j Another divoTOe application Is that drurafats at 50 cents ixr
mailer , contains the ponderous state- ,ЗЮ BICHA^_S M™: we Import in large qvmhtities , <* W Vanwart of Oalgary.who was ” cents per

the devdlopmeot of "toe heretofore Richard Cuitv/right to call names be- t^ et^ We 'croît ^ husband, in І891 and married a ™E FEDERAL-ЬШВ.
dormairt wealth of our resources'' of cause the frily of the goverament’s g^' Jrteen times more than from . man named Smith at Oakland, Cal Thè seVenteenth ammal 'meieting of 
minerato; that ‘there wlh be presented dealings with toe United States is other countries, and the awvernment , гУСІТ|с? 19 Л°„f®' toie Federal Life Aseuranoe Company
propositions to develop and promote discussed. Nobody is Instating Sir creased. He°also desires toî domta-" toe^SSèraThllto
toat branch of animal husbandry Richard’s friends across the Une. No Britain ^eJt i^e t Л lon oen8UB td be la lm- «P*, satiefitotory to directoro and share-
khown as park raising,” and that pro-. puWlc man proposes retaliation. It ' „ * „mlnfrv ^ d 'ЇГ: j every ten years thereafter. He will hoOdeiS, for toe former were able to
vision wifi be made "for the intro’duc- Is, however, proposed to reciprocate creased from 30 to 35 per cent Of тОУв™° -memorialize the Imperial gov- Show toe record of an excellent year's tlon of modem road machinery,” end United States legislation. Allen labor towels G«*U Britain eent ^ *104,690 eife to ^1 Ф* ^ЛТтоге Zî

for the protection, of game. This Is laws which are good against Cana- wrath, all other countries *4,900, andj sir Mackenzie' Bowefi Is asking,the j eleven million dollars, the new buei- 
whatene gets out of toe speech, and he dis ns in the United States are equally du„ty 011 towe]a was Increased from : government for a copy of Engineer j ness taken last year having exceeded
must" needs read fifteen hundred good for Canadians in Canada.’ The °th^dutv Л °°^в г^°Л ^ ^een-Tqslin , ,two millions. There was a decrease

„ . , „ - 6 Ш ±uv printed, dyed or colored, the duty was route. Ooste was sent out by the gov- 0f 6.56 per cent, ini toe expenses,
words tofind It. <• v country which enacted them first inçreàsed-frcrri. 30 to 35 per cent.- Great emnient last year, to survey th4 route though toe a^ets infcfoàeea 19.90 pet

cannot plead that "they are offensive Britain sent us $1.736000 -worth, the and in a newspaÿer Interview express- cent., 'the surplus 37.92 per cent, and
and unnelg-hborly. Sir Richard evl- Un4tfd States *645,000 worth, When ed the opinion feat it Is not good. the reserve 21.41 per cent. The tar
, ..___. . .. the liberals were in opposition they 1 The caucus of -toe conservative vestments of the Federal must be
dently ooes not consider this légiste.- to tallc about the robbery of the j members, which was held in the rail- managed with exoeptioBea ability, for
tton a bar to negotiations, for he and people in imposing a duty of' 3C per і way committee room this morning, this Company earns a rate of interest 
tie colleagues have gone cm negotiat- cent, on cottons. What could be said ; was largely aitbended and was of a , considerably higher than the average 
ine in suite of the United States of toe men who immediately they got ! most enthusiastic character. Mr. J o<f rates reported by other com- 
. _. into power increased that duty? j Monk, M. P. for Jacques Cartlra, oc- pardee. One netw director, Mr. T. H.
laws The continuance of negotla- (Iy>lid ^МПі) - ; cupied the chair. A resolution of the Hacphereon, M. P., Was appointed to
tiore depends upon the submission of The debase was continued t>y j beanfcfelt sympathy with the relatives the Board, whïtih now includes the
Canadians to all sorts of United States Messrs*. Casey, Taylor, Lemieux and i.am* family of the >Iate Hon. J. F. following Hamilton, men: Hon. J. M.
legislation against . Canadian intero M°bk. The latter twitted Lemieux | WJ^d (^f^T^^^in^^brmtant P"

. . , with raising the race -and religious slr Ghiaries Tupper, In a brilliant Hugh Murray, Esq., Dr. A. Woolver-
ests, and requires that Canadians c^r дп Lemieux denied It, . sP°ec’h- referred to the policy of toe ton and David Dexter, Esq. The Fed-
shdll retrain from legislating for their whereupon Monk repeated top charge. ! canservartive parity, as outlined by oral has long passed thb- critical point 
own protection against these injuries, The deputy .speaker called Monk to ,in 148 ^dress'ta the house on ( jn the existence of an Insurance com- 
tw.W W *>,„ hormini™, order, and this in turn elicited a pro- ; Monday. , pahy, and with the same careful man-
then let the bargaining end at once. feetl fron Tapper, but Broduar stuck і Addresses were delivered by mem- I agement’ toat has been given to Its
No good can be got out of negotla- to ^ ^ the matter dropped, j bers representing every portion, of the | affairs in previous years it wUl keep
tiens with a country with which we The house adjourned at 11.30. I dominion, who, spoke in the most j in toe front rank, not only of Ham-U-
are afraid to deal on equal terms . NOTES, *, ! hopeful manner of the prospects for tom hut of cahadteO oompsutes. The

.1 BpU Cf’iotou) wtli call for fill papers І Ч*є party. Henry Dalby conservative ] general agent of tole' Cidtolpany in 
'n.ithe enquiry into the death of two, organizer for Quebec, and Mr. Bar- Netw Brunswick to Thcmae EUlis, 
young Nova Scotians, Maodomald amd ker Of Hamilton, Who were present, whose Office is in the Palmer Building. Rrasf*;. om the Crow's Nest railway, і dealt with the question of organize- • . „

bSw^J, w-lil askUhe gayermnertt’s in- ! tlon. - IN MEMO RI AM.
fions in, reference to toe protest і Thé meeting throughout was en- 
qt Japan against the anti-Japanese : tirely harmonious and augurs well for 
legislation, of British. Columbia. ( l-be future-of toe party.

permit cur McSweeney took his seat in A petition, signed by Influential re
toe upper house today. j sldente of Montreal, was presented to- s*der 381 address to be .presented to

Horn. Mr. Mills announced he pro- day welting forth -that the law against Mrs. Brlgsto:ko. The agrees has 
posed to introduce important legisaà- gambling and lotteries, and people of j beea very beautifully engrossed on 
tlon ip. toe senate before the holidays, gambling mouses, 'a wholly inade- ! parchment by Mr. Wtilet of this city. 

The senate may adjourn for two or quate. to suppress the evil, which has * and ls bound In a handsome and sub- 
toree, weeks In toe debate on the aid- developed in Montreal and the prov- 3tantlal Russia leather coyer. The 
drees, Scott æiid tihe government had inee 0f Quebec to an alarming extent following' inscription is printed in gold 
gene as for in toe direction of free ftnd praying tbat steps be taken to on the front «over: “In Mrowriam, an 
trade, as was wise and prudent. remedy the defect in toe statute. addrese from the members of the

J.olN. Greendhieftds, owner of toe The annual report of the depart- deanery of 8t. John on Hie occasion of
Drummond railway, has been to toe ment of railways and canals was the decease of the Venerable Arch- 
SE- M yevera^ dayw to coherence presented today. On the 30th June | aeftc“- D- D„ rector of Trinity

T^Z 1S£t ther,e wfe 16,873 miles of railway <*urch, indoor ten yeare rural dean.” 
ffdfiwy^-SMtoed through parliament “ In Canada, and 2,243 mîtes
__ decMed1 tilt183 !ni,es ^ -onatracted railways. The Fri«ldK Meet andT^âe, ***** to Jobn

YOUNG’S а«кГ6-«/-**. » 
freight carried, 28,786,900 tons, an in- —John Towr leave* this week 'tor Worcee-■дегачя am ..-т' ter, Mass., where he has spent the last four

years. ,
On Friday, Ihe 10'h ine*., a number of his 

friends by invitation spent the evening at 
the home of his brother, Charles Tower.

___ ____ Anong those present were: Sarah Snodgrass,
ways was *941,297,600, an increase of Flkn McLean, Margart* Suodgtwe, RAeos

McLean, Hattie Snodgrass, Maud Upset); 
Nellie Oale. Annie Oox, Nellie Kennedy, 
Effle Wiggins. Lillian EllloSt. Qoo. Smith,

mm » mm: T
tag ttMtVtfcetre nwOority vote would."woriubltagllLlift -a, totatou^ -rar к?іa* 
•ftdica. , Today be ta eo buffed that* be Tfaé-toM reeUbim à^lte^
Kepi away from toe chamber alto- tafia; ana rastattto And tepAf -»~fi 

: Bctbtr. er pow cïs aniounted і#«*га7МЛ«в.в8.
! The absence off Senator John Soto- The ttttal expenditure -Aw the fiscal 

eriand of Manitoba for two comeecur- year endbd ui toth Juee, waa as foi- 
tive sessions from toe upper house, lower On-construction and enlarxe- 
tliereby vacating his seat, was te- ment, a total of- $3,207,249, and a for 
Ported tonight, and toe matter was ther sum-of *624,755 for. repaire rel 
referred to the privileges committee pewajg and operation, making a total

for the year of *383,005.
The tot$1 net revenue for the fiscal 

1 -year was *407,663, an tnereeee
pared with the net- revco-ie of the 
previous year of *22,882. Net canal 
totals' amount'd to *344,057, an in-

the government, while it aid not makeADVBKPietNO RA'

SL00 per Inch -ter ordinary tri»***

рове, btit |-PPfe:He has fn-' i.
y*-? rЇr

(Continued from Page Three.)
Wot date. Wanted, «te., I» qte*i «te 

Special contracts made for Иш» *d"

to any

W~.:

Sample oopiee cheerfully1* t« declare the seeut vacantaddress on appHoaticn-- The address was passed.
The subscription rate ls *1.00 a year, 

but if 75 cents le sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any iiddlMMl. 
th Canada or United States .for one

com-

year.

SON PRINTIN6 COUPANT.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

were exposed fby Hon. Clarke Wal
lace yesterday.- His statements- can
not be met, and the first which he 
gives show bow it le that the tÉègéd

;

A HUNDRivu bEAiONS.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SÏÏN preferential - tariff has not enabled 

Great Britain to bold her own with 
the United States in competing for 
the Canadjtyft,- trade. 'Everything has 
been made Аяу for the United States 
and herd for Great Britain. The 
suit Is seen, in the rapid Increase of 
our purchases <rom the United States.- 

" Tte lnctdesioe jot the duty ls shown 
plainly In tbOjfoot that the average
duty on goods imported from the | interest (jf economy.
Urited

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCh 25. 189*.

. THE SWINDLE АВМОМТВЯ). .
ге-

Slr Wilfrid Laurier to reported to 
have said In yesterday*» debate that 
there was never any intention to lu- 
trodiuoe a prohibitory tew unfeee a 
majority of the electone asked for It. 
Thto to a Shameful confession of du- 
pttetty and deception. Й to» pre
mier never inteSdOd .flu- vdte
of leas than а -'рІУв^йдіГ dfi^tlie whole 
electorate he «8Й»1і| -lliaOte ;’heen man 
enough to say. , so *hOn khte question 
wae put to him in the house last year. 
Instead, he carefully concealed the 
fact from toe people until after the 
vote wae taken. The «etapérance 
people were afiowed to ждеоре " that 
toe same rule Would be',applied to 
this ease as In toe'-'case of Other ap
peals to the electorate. The. electors

car-

I
№

*

THE PRQVINOIAI, LEGISLATURE.
I:

U toe new legislature pf this proy-

were asked to believe that the plebis
cite was a serious, matter intended for 

Sir Wilfrid Itaa nowsome purpose, 
practically abated that he arid his col
leagues were stxnply playing with the 
people. Sir Wilfrid Laufler knew-. Mr. . 
Fisher knew, every experienced pub
lic man muet have known that a ma
jority of the elet^oralé could' not be 
got to vote foi-; pj^èytitabr-dr- , any
thing dtee.

For we ebaite it here as a fact 1* 
political history, toat y. majority of 
the total electorate in Canada has 
never yet voted for way i political 
party or any political principle. > In 
eight general elections nq pàrtÿ or 
government has ever yet . obtained 
anything near half - the vote of the 
electorate. Sir Wilfrid Laiirier’e 
party was not supported by one-third 
of the total eleetoraite in the, last gen
eral election. The Bmmerson gov
ernment in this ptdvtace is- support
ed by nearly the whole representation 
in toe legislature, and yet pbbalned 
toe vote of much, ,1-ese tharn half of the 
New Brunswick .rieefonatè t . We go 
farther and say that riot in'one county 
In this province have the candidates 
of the Emm arson goyrnment, polled a 
majority of the registered vote. More
over, neither Sir Wilfrid Latirter nor 
ary one supporter of his In the ’house 
of commons • elected in 1896 obtained 
the vote of a majority of toe electors 
In toe county he represents. Vfo sev
eral cases the vote of t3(vè defeated 
-candidates was so small that -they lost 
their deposit, but even in . those tar 
stances the successful - candidates did 
not get half toe registered yoté. No' 
Scott act election has been carried In/ 
this province oar elsewhere, by a ma
jority vote of the electorate - during 
the Whole twenty - years off tile opera
tion of that tow. À majority vpte the 
country over Is a practical impossi
bility. - '

-In view of the absolutecertainty 
that a majority off toe electorate could 
not be got out to vote for any man 
or any principle, it is evident that a 
plebiscite professedly requiring’'a ma
jority of the electorate would at 
be recognized as a sham and, a farce.. 
If the condition were known It would 
not be possible to induce the people 
to pay 'any attention to such a per
formance. The government, 'with that 
low cunning -which seems to .be the 
characteristic -and the pride off this 
administration, refused td 'tell ,the 
people what the purpose was. The- 
peopte who were suspicious -on that, 
account are justified. Those who ac-

r

'i

і
t

■ <41
The scheme for the development of

toe ‘'dormant1' mineral resources is 
understood to be a granit of the ex
clusive right to prospect and bore for 
off in cert*in districts, it will be dis
covered that toe promoter has not 
been dormant, whatever eUae is. 
method of promoting, btlhait branch of 
animal ■ husbandry known as pork 
raising,” was suggested -by Mr. Em- 
mereon at 'a board Of trade meeting 
ta this city. Mr. Lat^Uoia will prob
ably- procure from soine representative 
off toad Class off people called farmers, 
a number of good specimens of toe 
domestic quadruped known as toe 

. pig, It is hoped, that ae a final reuslt 
a considerable number’ off these pigs— 
if we may be allowed to usé 'the tech
nical term—may be Bold to that branch 
off toe tamtam race known as packers, 
who, after subjecting them to a fatal 
process known as km tag, and apply
ing to a portion of toe meat that 
chemical compound known as salt, ex
posing it also to that product off com- 
bustlbn kttorwn aS smoke, may be able 
,to change it into that article of 
mierce known as bacon.

The

!

1

NOVA SCOTIA FINANCES
The Budget Speech of Premier Murray in 

the Legislature Wednesday.

ят

A special meeting of the Rural 
Deanery of St. John was held on 
Thursday at Trinity church to con-

iHiALIFAXt iMairchj P2.—Premier 
Murray delivered his budget speeech 
in -the house of. assembly today. He 
estimates the probable revenue at 
*880,106, which is *29,000 more than 
last year, and the expenditure at 
$874,828. Thé ■ subsidy from Ottawa 
will be $320,000. The royalties are ex
pected to yield *320,000. This is *43,- 
000 more than last year, and means, 
that there must be 400,000 tons more 
coal raised during the coming, year 
than last. The heaviest Item off ex
penditure for next year will be on, 
education, for which the gnvemmera. 
asks *250,009. The vote for roads and' 
bridges Is *160,000, besides *4&O0O to fee 
borrowed on capital account for 
bridges. The province has also bor
rowed *32,000 for a new government’ 
bunding in addition to tihe one now 
ta use.

once
com-

The speech from the throne re
joices over the sale off three per cents 
eft par. This is a good sale, though 
the price is a llttie less than the cur
rent rate for the' three per cents of 
another province, 
ment does not suggest that the money 
which bee been borrowed will be

But toe govem-
YOUNQ’S CREEK.

■ЗІV : ùspent more, prudently than money bor- 
celled Che реклам? Щ w bqnef* pro- rowed Hast year and ttie>ear. before, 
podftkm were footed. Ytie country bee * people of the province are a*c- 
wasted a quaa-ter »f a million from the

;

■ВШМЯЩwhen,, .toê'-traeeacitioe
thrown out by the senate in 1897. The erMIJwr <*f 3,485,570 tons; train miles ‘
Old'-contract requited the country to travelled 50,653,230, an increase of 4,- j 
pay an amount equal to *2,100,000 to 9V7-432I five passengers were killed, j 
Greenshlelde for Ms road In annual The paid up capital of Canadian radl- 
instaihrenits covering 99 years.

The new terms enable toe country *13,439,800; gross earnings, *69,715,100, 
either to buy at toe old price and hi -ah Increase of $7.361,830; net earnings,
foe old way, or to pay *1,600,000 ta *2^,577,550, qn increase of *3,332,940. Ed. Snodgrase. Levi .МПMl, W. O. Ganter, 
oasti. If cash Is paid toe country Tihe gb/ernonenit off Canada has spent tVillie Gale. Andrew Upset*, Charles Gale, 
saves half a mitotan off dollars. on capital account on railways up to nertv

There Is also an Improvement In the now from *123,661,000, and for railway were regaled with refreshments. A very en- 
-tartne off toe lease off the section off subsidies *17,619,220. Since confedera- Jorable evening waa spent by all.
1 he Grand Trunk road from Montreal tlon there has been spent In main- ^T’8 ,biTjB1, ta l1^118,„T,lclnt'T,1'rln\V УУІ
hL.Stnw^h*R,e’«Mhl<^. a paj^, af tenanoe and operating expenses of gov- heartily^ wtotoing him k sdewant and 
the sohOTia By this change another ernment railways *73,829,630, and the prosperoue journey.

^ л SOvm- receipts have been *64,610.650, showing
r^ln* a ^,amd РаУa ret loss off *8,518,980. 

a price origtaafiy agreed upon, al
though not authorised by parliament.
It can Continue to do so under to» ernment railways last year was $263,- 
supply bill, but tola pt»Ti only binds 40°" deluding *76.000 rent of extension а®**1 fTOta here and copied in
the,.-country from year to year. Green- of intercolonial into Montreal. The solm« newspapers, off a line of steam- 
shieKs insists toaft . foe cohtract be eross earnings are $3,313,847, an in- era v™ between this port and

‘ e, as it cam be tumed crease, of • *253,772, and the working wlth°!* muctl) teundattor.
ouce and profit be col- expenses $ 3,577,248, an increase of ®*r- h*® 1,6611 ccrrrepond-

*399,979. There was also am expend!- tng wtt!h „parties to send e. steamer
here for a cargo, but unless sufficient 

. freight is guaranteed „ they will not 
! run. __ It to very doubtful it sufficient 

caœlgé would be Shipped by steamer 
So Html® as toe principal Shippers 
send cargo on their own vessels.

was
tuafiy paying six. per. .cent Interest on 
toe money that la borrowed for pub
lic works, and When pay day comes 
they will, be orified' upon to pay two 
dollars for every dollar off borrowed 
money so used. That Is toe result of 
the double., price system. For it Is a 
tact that ought to be understood per
fectly that out off every *100,000 bor
rowed for! bridges, toe public service 
gets only «50,000. The rest Is pre
sented , to favored contractors. It 
would have been a refreshing thing 
if Mr. Emmwsori toad replaced one of 
the usëtëse paragraphs off the speech 
with the' ajuiouncmept that henceforth 
he intended to pay one price for his 
bridges and his road worth

treasury and a much larger'sum out 
off private funds, 
has not proved to, Sir Wilfrid .that the 
people want prohibition, it has proved" 
to the people that they are not gov
erned by honest men.

If the plebiscite- SIGNED LAST NIGHT.
LONDON, .March 2L—The conven

tion between Great Britain and 
France, delimlMtlng their respective- 
frontiers in the Valley of the Nile, 
was signed tonight by the Marquis of 
Salisbury and the French ambassa
dor, M. Paul Gamboa, respectively.

A PREFERENCE THAT DOES NOT 
PREFER.

The Sun has several times pointed 
out that the Fielding preferential, tar
iff dees not give Great Britain a pre
ference as against the United States. 
Two obstacles were taterpOBed toy the 
finance minister to the effectiveness 
of this concession. In the first, place, 
the duty was raised on mort , goods 
imported largely from Great Britain,* 
and the twenty-five per cent, reduc
tion was made on the higher, schedule. 
When Mr, Fielding increased the 
schedule from 25 per cent, to 36 per 
cent., and then took off one-quarter 
off the rate, he left It 22 1-У per cent., 
which decreased the origthSt Hite by 
only one-tenth. In the second place

Mr.
y

THE LATE JOSEPH MEDILL.

A Welsfford correspondent -writes : 
Bn your notice of the death off Joseph 
MiOdlU, toe great Chicago journalist.,, 
you state that he waa bom ta Bhr 
John. That is a mistake He- tvas 
bom ,in the parish, off Peterswille, 
Queeps county, at Head Line, on the 
farm now owned: by the heirs off- the: 
idle Stoewa(rt McKtamey. With "tite 
parents he moved to St John and 
thence to toe United States. Hie 
ircither Was a Mies Corbett, sister of' 
Samuel- and William Corbett and Mrs. 
Armstrong off PetareviHe and Mrs. 
Henry Maxwell off St John. He has 
numerous cousins and other relatives 
ta PetorsvUEe. - ,

READ THE WEEKLY SUN.

A FAKE STEAMBOAT STORY.
The Halifax CtorandeSe'e Annapolis 

correspondent writes; The report
The net loss on operating the gov-

Mr. Robertson’s echo off the speech 
froim toe throne was not more- instruc
tive or suggestive than the address it
self, ÿut fois to not a fault 
mover and seconder off .the reply are 
not expeoto* to.say anything.

Mr.. Hazen, as leader pf foe opposi
tion, • has already, made it dear that 
he is aft Frèderioten not only to op-

into cash. a 
tocted.

Ftaher to grealtiy perturbed over tUTe ot *252,756 on capital account on 
Laurler’s. statement in parliament Intercolonial.
that there was an implied condition, The total expenditure charged to 
when toe plebiscite wae taken on the capital account on original construc- 
prohibiition question toaft a majority tlon and the enlargement of several 
of the entire electorate Should decide derate off dominion op to 30th June 
.™ before toe government would was *72,504,401. A further
Fteh^ w2t »n £!*‘51t<,lry ™6a8ur6' 06T’096 was expended oh the repairs, draws арзлв for its eleventh season

wem an отєг foe opunftry say- maintenance and operation off there the 1st off July. *

The

sum of *15,- і The Algonquin n*tel aft 8t. An-

■
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